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Help us grant a wish!
GolfingForWishes.com



Event

Overview
"Golfing for Wishes" invites you to swing for a cause! This event aims to
raise funds for granting wishes through Make-A-Wish®. Join us for an
exciting day of virtual golf at Tee’d Up Golf in Lexington, where
participants can showcase their skills and compete in a friendly yet
competitive atmosphere. The event is scheduled for April 8th from 12-
3pm, promising a fun-filled afternoon for players of all levels. Following
the tournament, engage in the excitement of our Silent Auction,
featuring an array of enticing items up for grabs. Your participation not
only promises a memorable day on the greens but also contributes
towards making dreams come true for children in need. Let's tee off
together and make wishes a reality!



Logo at all Golf bays (5)
Email Blast
Social Media Post 
Text Blast 
Speak before Auction
Logo or link on website

Sponsporship
Opportunties

Hole Sponsor
$200

Auction Sponsor
$100+ Item 

Door Sponsor
Provide 20 Items

Signage at Auction
Email Blast
Social Media Post 
Logo or link on website

Signage at Event
Social Media Post 
Add marketing to gift



WISHES BY THE NUMBERS: Since its founding in 1980, Make-
A- Wish has granted more than 360,000 wishes from wishing
to dance onstage with ballerinas to spending time with a
favorite celebrity or maximizing family time through a
backyard makeover, wish children have enjoyed unforgettable,
inspirational wish experiences that are as unique and creative
as the wishkids themselves.

Last year, Make-A-Wish was still able to grant more than
12,800 wishes throughout the U.S. and its territories, more than
27,000 wishes since the pandemic began, while adhering to
health and safety guidelines put forward by the Make-A-Wish
National Medical Advisory Council and national and
international public health and government organizations.

Thank You!


